
Thermionic Culture PHOENIX HG15 High Gain Valve Compressor

产品名称 Thermionic Culture PHOENIX HG15 High Gain
Valve Compressor

公司名称 北京麦田中旺数码科技有限公司

价格 1.00/1

规格参数 品牌:Thermionic Culture PHOENIX HG15 High
Gain Valve C
型号:Thermionic Culture PHOENIX HG15 High
Gain Valve C
1:1

公司地址 北京市朝阳区百子湾路16号百子园5号楼A单元70
7室

联系电话  18600607968

产品详情

qq:148-0362713  tel:186-006-07968  项目经理：博乐  中国独家代理品牌

the phoenix hg 15 is a single channel version of our classic phoenix stereo compressor, having the same gentle
“variable mu” type compression curve, though it becomes near to a limiter at high compression levels.   the gain
has been boosted to suit mic inputs, particularly valve and fet condenser types, but many moving coil types, such as
shure, audio technica, etc. are fine to use if the sound source is quite loud or close-miked.   with the threshold switch
set to comp out it’s a clean mic/line amp, now add a little active eq, “presence” and/or “air” to brighten the
sound, then switch in some compression and achieve that gentle “super-natural” effect that only thermionic culture
can give you.   the output level control acts as a reverse linear attenuator after the electronics, and can be used simply
to reduce level if feeding a low level input, or to add “attitude” by reducing the output and increasing the input.  if
you’re working from line level, it’s ok to switch the input from “line” to “pad” but ensure the +48v switch is
off!   2 hg15s can be linked together for stereo use by a phono-phono lead from the link socket at the rear.  
there’s a side chain bass cut switch, which can also be useful in mono operation.   to sum up, the phoenix hg15 is
ideal as just a mic amp for vocals, violins, horns, guitars⋯⋯ especially when using a high output mic like the u87. 
then having the ability to add compression and a bit of eq.

■high gain mic amp/compressor/eq with super-natural valve sound;  ■based on phoenix design with 52 db gain
available;  ■fully balanced circuit with xlr in/out connectors;  ■+48v phantom power available;  ■threshold
control has 7 way switch with compressor out position;  ■time constant switch has 6 combinations of attack &
release;  ■side chain bass cut;  ■presence and air switches to boost mid and high top with in/out switch;
■bass cut to roll off low bass;  ■2 valves, 6aq8eh input and 12at7/ecc81 output;  ■solid state side chain! ;
■link socket to connect 2 hgs for stereo buss operation, etc. ;  ■made in england.  
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